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Silveirinha (Portugal) has produced a diverse herpetofauna. In Europe, it is the only described assemblage of amphibians and
squamate reptiles from the base of the Eocene (MP 7). The fauna includes at least two species of amphibians (belonging to the
Salamandridae and perhaps the Pelobatidae) and at least 15 species of squamates (at least nine families: Iguanidae, Agamidae,
Gekkonidae, one or two families ofscincomorphans, Anguidae, ? Varanidae, Amphisbaenidae, Boidae, Tropidophiidae, and likely
an indeterminate family ofsnakes). But, except for the snake Dunnophis matronensis, identifications at species level are not possible.
The presence ofiguanid lizards and ofthe snake D. matronensis in the base ofthe Eocene (MP 7) ofEurope is confirmed. The fauna
includes several squamates that show close affinities with North American taxa.

Resumo
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o sitio de Silveirinha deu herpetofauna diferenciada. Trata-se da Unica associal,:ao descrita na Europa de anfibios e repteis
Squamata datada do Eocenico basal (MP7). Inclui, pelo menos, duas especies de anfibios (Salamandridae e, talvez, Pelobatidae) e
quinze de Squamata (ao menos nove familias: Iguanidae, Agamidae, Gekkonidae, uma ou duas de scincomorfos, Anguidae, ?
Varanidae, Amphisbaenidae, Boidae, Tropidophiidae e provavelmente uma familia indeterminada de serpentes). Contudo, com a
excepl,:ao da serpente Dunnophis matronensis, nao sao possiveis identifical,:oes a nivel de especie. Confirma-se a presenl,:a de
iguanideos e de D. matronensis no Eocenico basal (MP 7) da Europa. Varios Squamata evidenciam estreitas afinidades com taxa da
America do Norte.

Introduction

In Europe, Silveirinha (Portugal) is one of the few
fossiliferous localities that have yielded amphibians and!
or squamates from the standard level MP 7 (lowermost
Eocene). Rians and Palette (France) have produced rare
lizards that remain unstudied. Meudon (Montalets Quarry),
another French locality, has furnished a small fauna of
amphibians and squamates that was briefly reported on
by Russell et al. (1990). Dormaal (Belgium) and Le
Quesnoy (France) have yielded comparatively rich and
diverse faunas. Amphibians and squamates from Le
Quesnoy, a recently discovered locality, were listed in a
preliminary report but not described (Nel et aI., 1999).
Amphibians and mainly squamates from Dormaal were

studied, but not figured, by Hecht & Hoffstetter (1962).
The material needs to be revised; unfortunately, it is no
longer available (? misplaced). However, new excavations
at Dormaal have made known additional specimens. Partly
based on this new material, a brief list ofamphibians and
squamates was given by Godinot et al. (1978). Various
lizards have been subsequently studied (Auge, 1990, 1995;
Auge & Smith, 1997). But, apart from these lizards, the
herpetofauna from Dormaal remains virtually undescribed.

Previous to the present study, Antunes & Russell
(1981) listed the vertebrates from Silveirinha. As far as
amphibians and squamates are concerned, they reported
the following taxa (Amphibia and Squamata were
identified by Sanchiz and Rage respectively): Caudata
(Salamandridae); Anura (Pelobatidae: Eopelobates sp.;
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